
1"!.:* jafttces of PerthMre fin;d several delinquents
withe ..i of 6881. for dialling whiikiy.

Difdjit Aberdeen on the 6th inft. in the 77th year
George Campbell, D. D.F. R. 3. of Edin-

burgh, late principal and profeffor of divinity iu the
Marshal College and Uui verfity of Aberdeen.

GLASGOW, April 14.
From our Correfpoiident at London,

April 11, at Night. . ,
The House of Commons was this day croilded ia

exoe£iation of a meflage from tKe Thrdne, relative to
the state paperspublilhing this morning. This expect-
ation is defeated. lam just now aifured, from high
authority, that no meflage will come down. . The
House of Peers being adjourned, it cannot confidently
with order be brought.

There is do doubt entertainedbut that Mr. Pitt will
come down in the course of the week, with a demand
of fix millions ?half to go either as a subsidy or loan
fd the Emperor.

The declarationof the French Directory amounts to
t h, s «We will ncit make peace till Great Britain re-
ltores »H the poHeflidns (he has taken from us and the
Dutch ?and that we shall retain St. D >mingo from

1 Spain, Belgium and all the pofleflions we have already
comprised within our fraternal grasp." From fiich
conditions, even themolt violetlidedalmers against the
war mult revolt.

April 16-
A letter from New York to a company In town ?

?

« Our markets are plentiful of all kinds of grain.
Our merchants have got affignats for the cargoes sent
to France, and, as they find they are not current with
bur banks, the exportation to France is completely
flopped. They wish more had been ferit as
they could easily have drawn for it."

FRANKFORT, March if . ,
Yesterday the equipage ofthe archduke Charles pair-

ed through this place for Mentz. Every thing is in
readiness to open the campaign, in cafe the negociations
forpeace are broken off The French gerjeral Marceau's
Nai quarters are to be removed from Treves?The

head quarters of the army of Conde removed yester-
day to a small town near Freyburgh, in the Brifgaii?
the expedted arrival of Boheiriian, and other Imperial
troops, is said to be the caul'e of this movement.?
Thtfe will increase the emigrants to 43,000.

WESEL, April 1.

Dufleldorff fwarim with French, and preparations
for opening the campaign are pufVed with the utmost
activity?It is thought the Republicans will begin by
attacking the Auftrians upon the Sieg, after endeavar-
irtg to turn them at ElberfeljJ?For this real'on no
doubt they have been iiifpedling the Rohr and its fords
??According to the Uteft intelligence Jourdan's head
quarters are renloved to Wittlick, neSr the Moselle.

GENOA, Match,2o.'.
Some Moody scenes hive lately taken place between

the French soldiers and the peasantry upon our territo-
ry : the form*r overrunnirtg the vineyairds, tore down
the paling for fuel; the countrymen fell upon them
with l'uch force that ij Frenchmen were killed, and

'ieveral wounded.
The French fleet have not failed from Toulon?

They want so many neeeffaries, it cannot take place
under a month ; rior has the fquadroa failedfrom Ca-
diz. The British miniver, Mr. Drake, has come
from Milan, to prevent she French from obtaining any
loan.

NotvVithftandirrg th'erefmors of peace, both the Au-
Itrian and French armies continue to receive reinforce-
ments, and to approacheach other;

The French have obtained 5 or 6,0001. as a part of
the propowd loan, which is looked upon a doeueur to
prevent any disagreeable conlequences. The diftur-

' bailees in Sardinia ilili continue, and are the cause of
iAiich bloo'dfhet?,

FRANCE;

PARIS, April i:
The late arrival of Citizen Bacher, ift Secre;ary

to the French Embassy in Switzerland, gave rife to
the report that negotiations for peace were in a
(late of great fyi wardnefs ; but we learn tliat'Ris
arrivalwas purfuan! to orderof goierumentjto an
ftVer some charges brought againtt him.

Pichegru lives without the lead parade, iri far-
nifhed apartments St Vauban's hotel. He appears
in public inafimple dress ; utters neithercomplaints
nor regrets?wishes* for' peace?mentions his rivals
with praise, and difdflins the Sanders of the Jaco-
bins.

April 4i. It is under confederation to form three
Camps in th© interior?at Marli, Safs-Sotis andOr-
4eans.

Charette de la Collinicrej- coufro to the general
of La Vendee, was arretted on the 21ft ult. in his
chateau neat Nantz. He was only 23 years old
and has been eondertned and eiectited.

5. Cochran a metrtber of the Council of Elders
fuccecds Merlin as Minister of Police?the latter
resumes his former place as minister of Justice.

6. The members'of t&e directory were present
in their robes at theoperting Of the national i'nftitute
and the whole diplomatic corps' affiftid in that ?o-
kmnity.
, Council of 500, March zy.

A plan relative to the payment of tax'ssi was a-
dopted.

30. The President athioanedd a'petition contain-
ing accufat ions against several national representa-
tives. It was said that, according to the terms' of
t!he Constitution, such denulpciatjphs dtight to be
read in a secret Committee. After a'd-.fcuffion 01
some length, a committee was* agreed' to. The
members denounced by the Teirorifts cfrlie South,'
tfere Ifoard, Rouhier, Cadroy,and Caqibon.

31ft. Barras.oneof theE)ireft'6ry, stated that
she denunciation of yesterday was not tranhnitted
by him. He did this to (hew he was incapable 6f
yiivateresentment.

rf'his letter pioved the pireftoryto have no (hare
in the peifidious conduit of the malevolents of the

? Sooth. The letterwas signed by the Secretaries.
April I. The Executive Diredtory demandedof

the i'.juncil to diftand thfc companies raised Augiift
10, '93, for'the fetvice of the Batteries of Goulct

and the road ofBred. .Refer red to a conamiflion.
Sundry complaints ageiiili the eortimifiioner ol the
Diredtory, Rsverchon, were referred to a commif-
flcn.

2. Thi? plan for re-eftabli(femg a national lottery
was difcufled, and adjourned for 3- days. I'aftoret
called the attention of the Council to tUe evils that
desolate the country?" The limits are removed,
the fencfs.ahd hedges broken dO\i,n,aud tbe foiefts
laid wafle. £vtry where thifrcls jjUiuder.Sod pjl-
fcige,"?Referred to a totilinittee.

I 3* Citizen DufTanlt, PredJcnt of the national
e!tabli(hmeht of feieoe'es and arts, informed tliat the
ellabh(hmeht would hold its firft public littiiigs the
eufuing day at 4 o'clock.

On the report of GofTuin, the council refolded
that from the present day, the pay granted by thelaws to the land dnd sea foices; and in general to all
the military oh service, (hall be paid according to a
fixed value. The indemnities granted on the fcoieof the depreciation of afiljjnats were accordingly
fefcinded, _The rations 111 kind to be supplied as
dfual.

Gen. Morreaii, who fiicceeds Picheg * in the
command of the army of the Rhiuei was present
when this resolution was entered.into.

The fitting of April t; and 6, was principally,
taken up with business relative to the forced loan
and the new

ACTS
Faffed at the First SelHon of the Fodrth Congress.

ii An aifi making appropriations for the sup-
port of government for the year 1796.

I. An ail further extending the time for receiv-ing on loan the dorijellie debt df thelJnited States.
5. An a£t for the reh'el" of B njamin Strother.
4. An adt foi the relief of israel Loring.
5 An aft for allowing compensation to the

members of the Senate and House of Reprefent.a-
tivis of the United Sfkte:, add to Certain officers
of both Houses.

6. An aft providing relief for a limited time, in
certain cases of invalid lCgifters.

7. An making a partial appropriation forthe rtiilitary ellablifheiit for the year 1796.5. An adt for the relief of Jose Ron Silva.
9. An aft for the relief of certain officers andsoldiers, who have been wounded t>r disabled, in thsactual service of the United States.
Id. An adt to continue in force Sii adt " toascertain tne fees in admiralty proctedinj/s in thediftrift courts of the United States, and fpr Otherpurpiofes;"
1 i. An adt making certain provifiops in regard

to the circtlit court far th<h diftridt df Hdrth'-Cgro-
lina.

12. Ari aft authorising the etediing Of a liglSt-
houfe on Baker's Ida id, iu the state of Ma(Tachu-
fetts.

13. An adt for eltablifh'ing trttdfng hdUfei with
the Indian tubes.

14. A resolve, directing further returns in t&'£
cafci of claimants for invalid penlions.

15. An aft fupplemeutary to an adt, entitled,'
" an aft to provide a naval armament."

16. An aft authorizing and directing the Secre-
tary at War to placecertain persons, theiein named,
on the p'rnCitsi lilt.

17. An aft in addition to an aft, entituled "an
adt making farther pfbvifi'on for tli,e support of
public credit and for the redemption of the public
debt..

18. An adt making funhei proVision Relative to
revenue Cutters.

19. An aft to continue in force,' for a liriilted
time, an aft, intituleS, " an aft declaring the ton-
fent of Congress to an aft of the (late of Maryland,
pafled the ißth day of December; i793» for the

of a health-officer."
20. An aft ailthori2in'ga lua'n f6'r th'e use of the

City of Washington, in .the dillridt of Columbia,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

11. An aft making apprapriations for defray-
ing the ejtpenfes which rfray arife,in eairying into
effect a treaty madebetween tne United Slates and
certain Indian tribes noith-vVelt of the fiver Ohio.

22. An aft making an appropiiatiou for defray-
ing .the expenses which may arise in carrying into
effect the treaty made Wtwedn the United States
and the Deyand Regency of Algiers.

23. An aft making in appropriation towards
defraying the expenses which may arise in carrying
into effect the treaty of amity, commerce and navi-
gation, made between the United Stages' and Gjeat
Britain.

*4. An adt making appropriations for defraying
the expenses which may arise in carrying inty effect
the treaty made between the United Stated1 aed th'e'
king of Spain;

2j}. An adt declaring the content of Congress to
a certain aft of the (late of Maryland ; and to con-
tinue an aft declaring the assentof Congress to cer -

tain aits of the (late 3 of Maryland, Georgia, and
Rhode-lfland and Providence Pla'titations, so far as
th« fame refpefts'the states of Georgia,'aiidRhode-
Iffand and Providence Plantations.

t6. An' aft allowing compensation for horses
liilled i'A battle, belongingto officers of tttf arnrty of
the United StatesV

*7. Ah aft to repeal so much of an aft, intituled,
?'« an aft to eftablilh the judicial courts of the Uni-
ted as'direfts that alternate feffi'ona' of the
circuit Court for the diftrift of Pennsylvania (hall

bd hold en at Vorktown ; and for other purposes.'
An aft providing fort tlie sale of the lands

of the United States, in the territory north-weft .of
tlie river Qtu<jr,- and above t :he thotith of Kentucky
river. . ; _ ,

29. An aft authorizing the erection of a iight-
hotrfe on Cape-Cod, in the (late of Massachusetts.

3 a'. An aft aiithofeing1 Eberiesfer Zane to lo-
cate certain la.ids in JHe terr.tory of the United
States north-weft of* tile river Ohic. ;

31 An aft to regulati 1 tr'ade and intercourse
with the Indian tribes 5' iiid' to preserve peace on

the frontiers.
3V. An aft altering the compenfatiod of the

accountant df the WarDepartment. <

3.3. An aft laying duties on carriages for the
conveyance of persons }' artd repealing the fariflcr
aft"fot-that purpose. {

.

> ?

34. An aft in addition to an aft, intituled, " atr

aft fiipplemeiiury to ap act,'itltitoled, aft to

provide morrf for' the colleftion'.rf the
duties on goods, yvares and merchandize i'jupovied
into the United States,-aitd On ttie>ipnhageof fl.ips
or veflels." \u25a0

An aft for the relief and prOtstnoA ot Ame-
rican seamen.

16. An aftrefpeftmg the mint.
. 37. An aft to alier the fclTi.ms of the c/rcim

courts in the dilrift of VermotJiand Rhode-lfland ;

and for otherpmpofes.

3s. An ad. relative «o quafsnjhfte.
39- An aft for tlie relict of persons imprisoned

tor ilebr,
4?- A» aft making further pr->vifion for the ex-

peufcs attending the intercourse of the UnitedStaies vyith foreign nations ; and to continue in
forte the aj£i, intituled, " an aft providing the
means of ititbfcouife between the United Statesatid foreigii nations."

4'* An aft tor the relief of Sylvanils Bourne.
42. An aft to continue in force, foi" a limited

tune, the ails therein ihenn'oned.
43. An aft to ascertain and fix thfc military ella-

blifhinerit of the United States.
44* An ift to regulate the compenfatlon ol"

clerks.
45. A« aft making provifioti for the payment,of certain debts of the United States.
46 Ad aft^oWfhnjfpaffpiSrtSfor the (hips andvcflela afrtha United States.
4?- An aft to suspend, in part, the aft, intituled;

" an aft to alter and amend the aft, intituled, " an
aft laying cehain dutieil upon fnuff and refined fti-
gar'"

48. An aft itiaking ah appropriation to fatisfjr
cettain demands attending the late infurreftion, 5:
to increase the compensation to jurors and witnef-
feain the courts of the United Statis.

45. An aft limiting th 6 time for the allowance
of drawback on the exportation of domeltic dif-
tillcd spirits, and allowing a drawback upon suchspirits exported iti vtlfels of less than thirtr tons by
the MiHifippi.

$6. An aft providing relief to thS owners .of
stills within the United States, for a limited time,in ctfrtaiii cases.

Jt. An aft regulating the grants of land appro-
priated for military set vices, and for the Society of
the United Brethren fair propagating the gufpcl
among the hi^ihen;

52. An aft for tf>e admidion of tlie date of
TeituclTee into tbeunion,t '

53. Ah aft making appropriations for the fup-
jiort of the military rind naval eitablilhmentsfor the

1798.
54. An aft making further appropriation's for

the year 1796.
55. As aft to indemnify the estate of the late

Major General Nathaniel Greene, for n certain
bond entered into by him during the late war.

An aft providing relief to the owners of
stills within thfc Uui'ted States for a liriiiited time,
ifi certa'iri cases;

I ? ~

Philadelphia, June 4.; Tfie Gangus, on her arrival from India, fainted the I
city with fifteen guns. Through iome inattention, one
of the guns goiiigoff £>le\V off both the
arms of ah unfortunate sailor belonging to the (hip,
and otherwise nmerably wounded him, blowing him
at the fame time into the river. He was taken tip, and
sent to the Peiuifylvania l>olpitil, wiitrc fie diedyefter-\
day morning. , ,

A Portuguese Indiaman, having: on board a very
valuable cargo, bound tiem brazil to Goa, and iiunint
ing 3i gnus, in, the Indian Ocean fell in wjtfi the

? French frigate CyLefe; mounting 44 gun>, arifl carry-
ing 470 men, when a rr\olt desperate and bloOdy a'&ion

: commenced, which Uftid three hoftrs aiad a half. The
liorttijyefc flaffcitas to-tlrike fc'er colours, after

\u25a0 having hafloa vail number of n.en killed on hoard.
The Freritttrt»iu took possession, and after plundering

\u25a0 the fi'.Lp ef <"->ery thing valuable on board, dismissed
her; exacting, however, from the captain, an oath

' not 16tane arms against the French Republic agiiU dar-
| ing the comrnuSaee of the jtrefent war

i'hiladelpi'ji, Jane 3d,
, Ffnnc,'
I HAVE seen a paragraph in your paper of the a7th

ultimo, copied frojn the New-York Minerva of the
23d, which mentions a letter received by a gentleman
of Sotith Carolina, new a member of Cougre/jj on ther fubjeft of the wellern infurreilion,. t..-» .

i As all the member's of (JoAgrefs from that state are
? implicated in this paragraph; I.think it d((e to them tor declare that I \vas~ the person who received thefetter in

: question. I owe it to myfelf, at the fame time, to aver
i that' f in no minnei 1 authorized the publication of this

J paragraph : For though I thought fnyfelf at full liberty
. to meAtion the letter in'pWvate conversation, and did so
; to several of my friends, I never intended or expelled
that rn'y communications on tli'e fubjeft (h'ouldfind thiir
way into'the p'ap'ers.

Having been thus led to mention' this aSair, I think
proper to add, that ihe letter contains rto hint of the
Author'sbeinjf concerned in the wellern infurreftion,
or privy to it. Whatever fte said was stated merely as
opiiildii and coVijedlure.

I am, Sir, with refpeft,
Yo'ur's, tea ROB. si. HARPER.'

Mr. Fenno, in a late number ess your Gazette
; the Charge of the United States to the Grand
Jtiry for the fotftlitrn diftr'ift nf Georgia, together
with their infwer were publidied. The following
article m,the Southern Centinel Will thrtfw soMe
light an the, fubjeft.

Mr. M'Millan,'
Lift the corhrauiiity (hoiild be again "deluded by

(Sis lali effort,' you will oblige the friends' to good I
government by infertiug the followingcertificate?
from which it will appear, that the foregoing pi e-
fentm<?nts of tire Grand Jury of this diftrift, instead
ofconveying the* public opinion the L-i-J"
ijyille Ajftml'lyt and theprivate quarrel bitwet!. two
gentlemen is in fact not| ing more than the' extra-
judicial intemperate and txparte proceedings of a

few individuals from three count!tr: i)uly ; ten from
Chatliam, two: from Liberty, and t-vo from Ef
fingharn county ; altho' there are 24 counties iii
this lUtSiiind the three contain' riOt Jhore than one
fifteenth of the whole \u25a0

1 doJ>f({by certify that tfct persons whose names
are fukferibed t6 the foresting presentments relfdc
in thefollowing .

Peter H. j John Tet<(u, L<rv»-
,is Turner, John Barnacd.,' Wilmington I'f.anu* in
Chstihatn county.

Hampton Robert Greef, Levi Shtf-
tall, John Shick, Levi Abrahams, Willam Lew»
den, city of Savaa.nah, (Chatham.)

Audley Maxwell,Simon Fracer, Liberty coiintv.
Nathauiel Hcidfon, William Porter,

county.
Ceriifiitd by me in the Circuit Court of the U-

nitcd States, for the diljnftl of Georgia, this 30thApril, 1796.
G'. B. M. of theDiftrift of Georgia.

Sundry Adveriiiements omitted this
day shall be iriferted on Monday.

All Advertife,ments left at this office
at any time before half after One o'
clock, shall appear in the paper of the
fame eveniiig.

Just IMPORTED in the Ship
GANGES}

From CALCUTTA, apd for Sale at
No. 14§1 Souths Front Street,

Jfcfa Packages of the following GOODS,
jpjNGRM Cloths,
X Hamial HuihhtmdiQ
Qurrahi,
Guzztjiahs,
Barkar Handkerchief^
Tickerys, 1

Jliabad Eafta^,
Rofua Coffat s,
Patna Chinfczj
Xatifcties,
fiindannocs,
Choppa Romals, f

Handkerchiefs,l!fc. l&c.
June 4. e.0.d.4.t.

A Gnat Variety of Elc/ant Globe and Vaji
i . . LAM PS;
FOp. halls and encries, of ti.e belt I- ?? n w

gullies,ballance weights, and every net. (Tary appen-
dage, ofsizes fuiiable to accommodate buildings 01 aii di-
stentions.

Also, an affbrtment of Lamps, adapted use of
jj&rlfcurs, chambers counting 1)ores, with patent
bufrtef's, wick, glafles, i&c.

Ju/} Importedand for Sale ly
W. " P O y N T E L L,

Ne. 70, Chefnut, between Setond and i'hir.i streets.
Also, a handfoo-.C ifloHnient ofmaiogany kn.fc cafe*

for fids boards^
June 4.

JOHN PAUL jSNES,
TNfORMATION is hereby g ycj ... the John

Paul Joneswas a proprietor oi iiVv. ihares (an ount-
ing to about 5867 teres) in a trail of land purchased by
the Ohio Company, in the territory of the United .Stirv*
of Atnefica,' north-wSft of the river Ohio ; and that hi*
heifs, or legal reprefentativi, o» appujanoi » c-
tt>'p«f said company, at Marietta the cent.. r_"

said, will receive a deed of thj Lid live lharcs, or rigkts
of land.

'1 he applicationmas he made personally or by an agent,
k but proper documents inuft he produced to prove the

, claimantjOr claimants the legal heirs ox representative of
k the fajd Jones. -

.. ,

N. 6. . As it is not known in what country the
or perftjnsintereftedreside.it will be an ad. oi benevojencp
in everyPrinter in Amefjca andEurope, who fljaii insert
this advertisementin his p^per.

In behalf of thec!>c£tors of C«?^ i r - v
, t , r KUFUS PUTNAM.

Marietta, May 20,[June 4} 9>V

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD,
RAN away from the fubferiberJiying near Churei}

frill. Q*"en Anns County in the State of.Mafylaiid,
about dhe.fiik January last, a Mack negro inar.,
Sam, abodt thirty years of age,' 5 feet <i or 9 inches
has d crooked finger on <?W hand, and ope leg a;id loot
smaller tkari the other, somewhat round~fho)iljt.reU, hig!
cloathing unknown. Any perlon who wil fecuVe ogt

bring* said fellow home, so that I may get him
have the abovereward with rcafonable charges.

WiLWftM JACOBS.
June 4. *xa>V2m,

for KIfvGSTOX, (Jam.)
The COPPER-BOTTOMEDSSjjBIR.IG LAV IN lA,
JOHN QHARNOCfc,. Master.

SHE wili fail in eight days?For freight or
apply so the maftsr on board, at Cuthbcrt's wfiar

or to . . ?t
PHILIPS, CRAMOND & Co.

June 4,' 3t.

MM: and MISS. WILLpMS's isIXGHT.

New Theatre.
ON MONDAY EVENING, June 6,'

Will fci Presented (for the firft time this Seai'on) aitffiftorical 'I ragedy, (writtenby Shakespeare) cjllctl

RICH.A R. D 111.
, .. , Ftvl of the Play, w.ill be Presented, ,A GRAND MASqUERADEDANCS'

In \yhith will be introcjuted,
A PAS DE DEL X,

By Mr.. Warrrell and- Miss Willems,
A HORNPIPE, by Miss Oillafpe, and a MINUET,'By Mr. Francis and Mrs. Harvey.

; To which vill be added, (performed but once,) the
, . , . ... farce qf

BARNABY BRITTLE,
Or, A WIFE AT IfER WIT'S END.

'

; [AV Often pirfcfriiied' at Convent Cardan, with general
~

;>\u25a0 -i App^-I
(.Between the AdU of the Farce Mrs. Marfliall will reciteBELIES HAVE AT YE ALL !

Ticket. ,to had of Mr.. Harvy, 178, Uace-flreet,
. and of Miss Wiliems,' No. 67, Cherry Alley.Or. Wcdnefday, i Tragedy, cilled R.raeo andJuliet ; with a Comedy (pot adted thisSeal'on) calledthe Liar?For rW Benefit ef Mr.Warrell, Mr.Warrell.jun. and Matter Warrell.
M Lege and Sig. Joseph Doiior's Night will be on,Friday.

By nn Artist resident at Mr. Oellers's Hotel,
MINI At 6 RE LIKENESSES
A-RE tiken anJexecuted' in that elegant apd delicate

- itile, which is so nsce&iry torender a Miniature Pic-ture an imerdtiiig jewel.
He will v/'arrant a ftrr.ng and indifputab'e refofn-and he take= the liberty to lay belort the publicof this place his most earueft intention to defcrve tljeir pa-.his bell endeavors to please.

B. Specimens are to be seen.
May 12. 5

+ -V'. . ' .
..

TO LET.
PART of a genteel House in an airy centrical part of

the^citj, with every neccffary-cofcveniency.Enquire of thePrinter. ? i eoA
June 4. *' ~


